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PREHISTORIC PRESENT--.JACL examines a gift from the chapter
national president Frank Sato, bookends made from fossilized 
guest speaker at West L.A. Chap- palm root. (See p. 2 for detaIls of 
ter's Nov. 10 installation dinner, Sato's speech.) 

Election results generally pleasing 
Asian Americans fared well, for 

the most part, in the ov. 6 state 
and local elections. 

In California, Rep. Robert 
Matsui (D-3rd) of Sacramento ran 
unopposed and received 125,309 
votes. Rep. Nonnan Mineta (0-
13th) of San Jose beat Republican 
John D. Williams by a wide mar
gin, 136,936 to 69,180. Matsui and 
Mineta remain tre only Nikkei in 
the House. 

Republican Echo (;()to of South 
Central Los Angeles lost to Demo
cratic incumbent Augustus Haw
kins of the 29th district, 106,494 to 
16,289. 

In the 42nd district, Democrat 
Mary Lou Brophy, a supporter of 
redress, lost to incumbent Repub
lican congressman Dan Lungren, 
a staunch opponent of redress, 
58,161 to 171,142. 

In the state assembly races, in
cumbentDemocrat Patrick John
ston defeated Republican Doug 
Wilhoit, a San Joaquin County su
pervisor, in the 26th assembly dis
trict. In 1982, Johnston authored 
legislation granting $5,000 pay
ments to Nikkei state workers who 
were frred in 1942 because oftheir 
ancestry. 
InSanFrancisoo , JulieT~won 

a second term on the Community 
College Board, receiving the most 
votes (149,229) and Ben Tom won 
a third tenn on the Board ofEdu
cation, also receiving the highest 
number of votes (150,141). 

In the city of Oxnard, incumhent 
mayor Nao Takasugi easily won 
reelection with 15,909 votes, de
feating Craig Huntington (7,965), 
Juan Soria (3,367), Stanley Hop
kins (2,345) , and Edward Wienecke 
(1,845). 

Oxnard residents voted 16,456 to 

14588 to r all elt councilman 
Tsujio Kato whil decldmg to r 
tain coun ilman Manuel Lopez. 
The vacancy left by Kato will be 
filled by special election. 

In the city of Marina, Mayor 
George Takahashi was reelected 
by an 0 erwhelming 2557 (com
pared to Paul Da is, 661; Joe 
Martinez, 635 ; am Val Kosor k, 
417) . Desplte a low-key campaign, 
former mayor Robert Ouye was 
again elected to the city council 
with 2,359 otes. 

In Wasbington, Republican (;()v. 
John Spellman was defeated by 
Democrat Booth Gardner, 7ffl,237 
to 913,218. Spellman is remem
bered for introducing a rerlress 
resolution which passed unani
mously at the Western (;()vernors 
Conference last year but was re
jected at the conference of the Na
tional (;()vernors Assn. Gardner, 
an heir to the Weyerhauser lumber 
fortune, has demonstrated sensi
tivity to minority issues and is also 
expected to support redress. 

Incumbent attorney general Ken 
Eikenberry, a Republican, defeat
ed Democrat Phil Talmadge, 
911,191 to 702,447 (with 99% of the 
precincts reporting . Talmadge 
gave strong support to state re
dress for the 27 Nisei school clerks 
who were fired during WW2. 

In the state legislature, two Chi
nese American assemblymen were 
reelected. Gary Locke (D-37th) , 
who represents Seattle s Beacon 
Hill area, won against Republican 
Earl Cook, 24,008 to 4,374; Art 
Wang (D-27th) of Tacoma beat 
Republican C.W. Kinsman 14,354 
to 6,055. 

In Utah, Raymond S. UnoofSalt 
Lake City was one of two judges 
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Most redress supporters re-elected to House 

In hio, Rep. Lyl WiUiams R-
17th) lost to Demo rat Jame 
Trafi ant, a county sh rtf! from 
Youn town, 104,861 to 122,426. 
Williams on of be R publicans 
co- ponsoring HR41l0, had repr 
sented the tee I manufa bJring 
district since 1978. 

In Indlana, Rep. Katie Hall (0-
1st) 10 t m th primari to fellow 

mocrat et r is I ky, ho 
went on to d feat R publican Jo
eph Grenchik in 0 emb r Hall 

was th 001 ongre s rson from 
Indiana to support HR 4110. 

Two w York mocra15 who 
upported th bill did not run for 

reelection in 9th dLstn t, 
eraldme Ferraro, who unsuc

ce fully sought th vice pr 1-

d ncy ; and in the 20th distrIct, 
Ri hard ling r. 

illinois ngr an auI Simon 
( -22nd ) gav up his s at to chal-
I ng . urn bent Republi an 

harl r y for the Senate. Si-
mon edged th three-term senator 
3,364,682 to 2 2 ,029 with 99 of 
the pr cin 15 r porting . Simon's 
vi tory how v r, offs 15 the loss 
of aul Tsongas ( -Mass.) in the 

nate. Tsongas, a supporter of 
redress bill S 2116, chose n t to run 
for reel tion. 

Also not running for reelection 
w r Republican Dan Marriott of 
Utah's2nddistflct th oo1ymem
ber of gress from that state to 

man, filled the spot vacated by 
Republican Joel Pritchard de
feating Democrat Brock Evans 
136 712 to 106,989. 

Miller, who has supported re
dress in TV editorials, pledged his 
support for redress in a written 
statement to Seattle JACL. If he 
makes good on his promise, be will 
be the only Republican congress
man from the WestCoastco-spon
soring a redress bill . 

support redress, and Massa hu- ~~m~f':~~m! ••• 
s t15DemocratJames hannonof I:l 

News 
in Brief 

th 5th district. 
T rritorial d I gate Antonio 

Won Pat D-Guam , another re
dr ss upporter, narrowly lost to 
Republican Ben Blaz, a retired 
Marin g n ral, 15,402 to 15 725. 
At last rt, a ount had been 
heduled. In Puerto Rico, re

dress upporter Baltasar Corrada 
( D) did not run for reelection. 

Among n wly ele ted repre
ntatt es, at least on R u li

can John MIUer 0 WashIngton' 
1st distri t-ha already stated his 
int tIon to sup rt redr ss I gis
lation. Miller, a 'IV comm ntator 
and former attl city council-

Congress OK on rights 
W ASHlNGTO - The 98th Con
gress had a . mod rately good' 
record on civil nghts issues, a co
aliti n of 165 national organiza
tions said Oct. 29. The Leadership 
Conference on Ci il Rights, of 
which JACL is a member, also 
said that Congress 'prevented 
once again the Radical Right 
rom enacting any of its legisla

tive agenda.' 

English-only ballot 
measure approved 

Nikkei Republicans expect good things 

ACRAME TO-Proposition 38, 
an initiative requirmg that the 
governor of California urge the 
federal go ernment to eliminate 
bilingual ballots and electioo ma
terials was passed by a two-to-one 
margin, 1,563 4ffl in fa or and 
783,743 against. The measure was 
opposed by Asian and Hispanic 
groups, who said it discrimmated 
against citizens with limited pro
ficiency in English. Prop. 38 is 
merely an advisory and will have 
no immediate impact on current 
laws. 

Reaction among lkkei and 
oth r ian Americans to Presi
d nt Reagan' r 1ection was, as 
might be expected, divided along 
party Lines. 

an Jose attorney S. Stephen 
akashima, chair of Japanese 

Americans for Reagan-Bush '84, 
said that Japanese Am.ericans 
"are quite aware of what Reagan 
has done" and are ' very, very 
satisfied" with the president's 
record. 

akashima said that he expect
ed the Japanese and Asian Ameri
can communities to benefit from 
Reagan's second term. Recalling 
that Reagan was aware of Asian/ 
Pacifics when h was governor of 
California, Nakashima added that 
he anticipated the president's 
, looking to the Asian community 
for some appointments." 

While he was elated at Reagan's 
landslide victory, he stressed that 
he also regarded defeated Demo
crats Walter Mondale and Ger
aldine Ferraro as "good people. " 

Lance Izumi of Japanese Amer
ican Republicans ( JAR) in Los 
Angeles declared Reagan's victo
ry to be proof that' 'there has been 
a political realignment in this 
country" and that " the American 
people realize that the Republican 
Party is the party of the future 
and of opportunity and that the 

m rats ar th party of the 
past. " 

Hid 0 Bannai of ardena, a 
JAR member and d legate to the 
Republican national convention 
also interpreted the landslide as 
'a decisive consensus of voters of 

approval of the pr ident's direc
tion and his leadership ... 

She added that she looked for
ward to furtherance of pr~ess 
during the second Reagan Admin
istration in areas of education and 
employment in general with pe
cific attention to expanding op
portunities for minorities and 
women." 

Democrat Disappointed 

Alan Nishio of Southern Califor
nia Asian Pa ifics for Mondale
Ferraro predicted 'a tough four 
years" und r Reagan. He found 
Reagan s reelection disturbing 
because it refl c15 ' an increasing 
polarization" in the country. 

'We saw the defection of a lot of 
whites from the Democratic Party 
to vote for Reagan,' Nishio com
mented. ' The Democratic Party 
is being increasingly identified 
with the concerns of minorities and 
women." He added that this ap
parent backlash against Demo
crats could create a 'tense vola
tile environment" for minorities, 
the poor, and others. 
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KKK losing members 
DENVER-Ku Klux Klan mem
bership has dropped about 35 per
cent in the past two years, accord
ing to a report issued by the Anti
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith. In 1982 ADL estimated 
that the KKK was 8,000 to 10 000 
strong. 

The report, issued Nov. 1, spec
ulated that the rise of "more re
spectable" groups that oppose 
busing and quotas might have 
helped weaken the Klan. As a con
sequence ADL said, " some in the 
Klan have concluded that their 
only recourse is to undertake des
perate measures including the 
formation of small, underground 
cells to conduct terrorist activi
ties.' 

A regional profile of the KKK 
indicates that the KKK has be
come relatively inactive" in the 
West. 
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Sato: Nikkei largely absent among national leaders 
SANTA MONICA Calif. - Japa
ne e American need to d velop 
leader in national government 
and in industry ifth yare to ha 
a say in policie affecting them, 
JACL pr ident Frank Sato told 
an audience of 140 on Nov. 10. 

peakingatth We tLo Angel
es Chapter installation banqu t, 
Sato said that d pite the common 
perception of Japanese Ameri
cans as successful, they ha e yet 
to attain great influence. 

, The sad fact is, many Japa
nese Americans have attained a 
high level of technical compe
tence and achievement in their 
professional field. But they are 
sometimes unprepared or other-

wi unable to break through to 
th managerial ranks," ato aid. 

" Another dimen ion of th 
imag and perception probl m is 
the hone t a sessment one must 
make r garding th relativ influ-
nce of th Japan Am ri an 

Citiz n Leagu . ' 
For xample, to n ted that 

becaus ofhi owncontac JA L 
was able to make an appointment 
with White House taff to discus 
redr . But h said JACLshould 
ha e had th status to be able to 
line up a m ting b its If. 

Sato also outlined a lack of full 
participation in leadership posi
tions ' : In Washington D.C., to
day he said there are four Nikkei 

m mbers of ongres , none who 
ar members of the abinet or 
ag ncy h ads , and only on whose 
pre id ntial appointm nt r 
quire at nfirmation out of 
approxima ly 225 su h appoint
m nts . 

Th Nikkei ommunity must 
id ntify rs n who are cap bl 
offLllingsuch po Itions , ato aid , 
and persuad th m to s rv th 
public and th g vernm nt. 

Th mmunity also n ed to 
dev lop th capability to sp ak 
out on issu with a stron ll 
tiv voi . 

Turning to th JA L, ato nu
m rated th organization's goals 
as t by th National Board s 

Women of color obtaining political power despite odds 
RENO Ne . - They came from 
California and Colorado from 
New Mexico and Maryland from 
Washington Nevada, Alaska, Ha
waii and other state across the 
nation. Some 200 women gathered 
Oct. 19-20 to de elop strategies for 
empowerment at a conference 
sponsored by the ational Insti
tute for Women of Color . 

Women of color must unite on 
such concerns as equal pay child 
care and po erty, said former 
U.S. Rep. Patsy Mink conference 
keynoter. " It's outrageous but 
true that 54 percent of all female
dominated jobs pay poverty 
wages, ' Mink noted. "There s a 
strong misery index which should 
forge a strong power base. 

Pointing to Geraldine Ferraro's 
feat as the Democratic vice-presl
dential candidate, Mink encour
aged women to run for office at all 
levels of government. 'We need 
women in power to make deci
sions for us," she said. " We have 
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LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS, GIFTS 

Two Stores In Ullie Tokyo 

30 E. 1st St • • 3-40 E. htSt. 
lOS ANGELES , CAUF90012 

S Ueyama. Prop. 

to mobilize and capture our forc 
and cease li Lng in our own little 
space. ' 

Other women of color el ted to 
tate positions related their ex

periences and offered political 
trategies. 
"I took a poll in my district. It 

re ealed that oter would not 
ote for a Pilipino woman. I ig

nored it and I won," said Thelma 
Buchholdt, former Alaska tat 
repre entati e and the fLrst and 
only Pilipina state legislator. 

" In losmg you I am how to 
win,' proclaimed Sen. Diane 
Watson, who 10 1978 became the 
flrst Black woman el cted to the 
California state legislature. Wat
son noted the gains mad by and 
for women even with the defeat of 
ERA. "'E ery woman has the po
tential to become an elected offi
cial ' Watson stated. he noted 
that women have skills that are 
transferable--<>rganizmg, budget
ing decision-making-skiUs that 

women erclS dally m th h use
hId. 

en. Polly BacaofColorado, llie 
flrst Hispanic woman elected to 
any tate legislature, str d 
that women hould run e en wh n 
th odds ar against th m. In 1974 
he ran as th fl1'St mmority wo

man from a blu ollar co rva
tiv di tri t In 1978 sh ran for th 
ta senat unchall nged. 
" I wanted to run b cau I saw 

th wrong peopl getting 1 ted 
to office,' id . Ana lSi 0-

co, mmonw lth enator from 
Puerto Rico In 1980 yco con
ducted a door-to-door campaign 
and won in the primary agamst 
our men a eat h r ently re-

peated . ~yc is th young t of 
our women erving in the nate. 

.. nce 1 ted we should t asid 
our political id logy and work 
for th p pI , II Goyco stated. 
" W must n er 10 e our mtegrt
ty. Dynanusm and energy are our 
power. ' 

-
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12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (714) 895-4554 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treat 

DELICIOUS and 
o easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Pishlwlg Processors. 1327 E. 15th S los Angeles. (213) 7 ·1307 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 

& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITTLES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 

GOURMET PACKAGE. 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 

o 1. 26 PC), and focused particu
larly on th need to enhance the 
organization 's imag . For exam
pI , pr motional materials x
plaining th JACL and informing 
r aders of its achi veroents in 
civil rights ar being pr par d , 
n t nly £ r pr spectiv m mbers, 
but also for us at th national and 
int rnati nail vel. 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sports & CAsual • tZeS 3 10 

133 Japanese Village Plaza MaD 
Los Angel . 680-1553 

Open Tu -Fri' 9 30-6.30, Sal; 11-9 
un 11-5 CI Monday 
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K imono tore 

New OtanI Hotel & 
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, Uu 11 "h" C. yout InQul 

MTM COMMODITIES, INC. 
E,r.OII,h.d 191" 

CAll TOll FREE 

1-800-835-0140 
In Kansas Calf Colfecl (31 6) 682-7772 

Compare 
this monthly 
checking fee 
with yours. 

80.00 
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A participant in the 13th annual such as flu shots, electrocardio
Uttle Tokyo Community Health Fair grams, and oral, eye and foot ex
has her blood pressure checked ami nations at l.A.'s Union Church 
by a medical volunteer. Nikkei Nov. 10. Japanese translation was 
seniors were offered free services also provided. 

Community Affairs 

SAN FRANCI CO-A ian American 
Theater Compan holds a holida 
benefit to help pay the costs of its 11th 
eason Tuesday , o . 20, from 7 p.m. 

to 9:30 p.m . at the eterans Bldg., 401 
an eAve." ot My Fault," the 

company's improvisational com d 
troupe perform . $25 adml sion a1 0 

includes fashion show and appetizers. 
Information : 982-1506, 386-3955. 

More than 600 person attended an 
Oct. 26 showing of "Unfimshed Bu i
ness, ' a documentary about the legal 
challenges of Gordon Hirabayashi, 
Minoru Yasui and Fred Korematsu. 
The benefit screening at the Palace of 
Fine Arts aided the ian Law Caucu 
and the Committee to R erse tbe 
Wartime Internment a e . 

SAN MATEO, Calif.-An exhibit and 
sale of Japanese art objects and prints 
runs ov. 26 through Dec. 20 at an 
Mateo County Historical Museum 
College of San Mateo, 1700 W. Hills· 
dale Blvd. Two films on textil and 
woodblock printing are shown daily. 
Hours are 1-4 :30 p.m., Saturday
Tbursday. Information : Mitchell 
Postel, 574-6441. 

Megamilli n • a ikk i ido and 
widow club , holds i annual 
Christmas party on aturd , I , 
7 p.m ., at w tarn Holel Informa
tion : hiz, (213 ) 821-3219 , B tt .(714 ) 
835-5330 x 211 . 
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Climbing corporate ladder easier with collective action 
one is. Kahng urged the listeners 
to grasp th " adversarial" and 
" combat-ready" nature of the 
U.S. business world. 

Contrasting, as an example, the 
popular attitude that Slavic and 
Italian accents are "cute" com
pared to the accents of Asians , 
Kahng elaborated on the need for 
Asian Am ricans to be aggres
sive in pursuing their goals for 
advancement, referring to asser
tiveness training workshops as 
' too romantic ." He also urged 
Asians, despite their nwnerous 
subgroups, to think of themselves 
more as a "yellow" class and to 
fight togeth r for mutual goals. 

Breaking tereotype 

The [mal speaker Carolyn 
hin , addressed the question of 

pr judice with the statement that 
'subtle racism is more danger

ous than ov rt," because with the 
former it is harder to pinpoint 
what th problem is. Chin cau
Honed that 'stereotypes can hurt 
you wh n you break them" be
cause faiLing to live up to pre
judgrn nts can cause confusion or 
'cogniti e dissonance ' in the 

oth r pers n. 
Chin advised Aslans to take 

risks, speak up, make contacts, 
and " pick areas to conqu r and do 
It and be very deliberate about 
It. " 

Hayakawa says Quaker organization 
overreacted misunderstood his intent 

my id . I j t thInk the Japanese 
m ricans ben fitted from what 

th y did " Hayakawa said, refer
nng to AF 's rol in enabling in
terned isei to attend colleges 
ou ide W st Coast. . I am not 

tr ing to us them. What I am try-
109 . . . is to say that whatever 
damage Japan e Americans 
sufi red, It v as mitigated" by 
AF efforts . 1-1 added that re
dr s would 'stir up re enbnent' 
again t JAs b ause they are the 

m on wealthi 0 all minority groups." 

GARDENA, Calif.- Amera ia Mu ic 
Festival features Gravity, CharHe 
Chan and Amer ican Urge on Friday, 
Nov. 23, and Visions, Areo Iris and 
Cookie Wong on Saturday, Nov. 24, 
from 8 p .m. both nights at Nisei FW 
Hall 1964 W. 162nd St. Tickets are $7. 
Infromation: 680-2888 days, 327-9072 
evenings. 

BO TO - ian Am rican R ur 
Work bop spon ors th Asian Am n
can International Film F tIval at 
Tower Auditorium, Massachus t 
College of Art. Program ar : "Mi -
SI s ippi Tnangle" with dJrector 
Christine Choy, Fnday, ov 30, 7 30 
p.m .; " First Look" and "Crwsln ' J
Town" on aturday, c 1, 4 pm., 
, Watandori ," " Th D parture" and 
. isel Soldier" on Saturday, Dec 1, 7 
p.m., and " AfterbIrth," " The n1 
Language Sh Know " and " Ea t to I:!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 

West" on unday , ee. 2. Informa-
tion : 426-5313. 

SAVE WITH US. 

Paid quarterly plus bonus dividend. 
Free Savings and Loan Insurance. 

IRA Accounts available. 

Now over $6 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL 

CREDIT UNION 

PO Box 1721 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 

How to Get Upto $100,000 in Ca h, 
Whenev r Yau N ed It 

If you' re a id ntlal hom wn r, you m n r n d to appl or a onventi nal 

loan gain. 

ow th way t b rrowa mu h $100,0 JU t b writing ut 

It' AUF RNIA I TAT U .. 

A et Lin gl you th Ie ibility to d Id how mu h money you want and when 

it. It lIow you an 0 n lin of reclit with alifornl Fir Bank, which 

an u ft n you Ilk . 

aliforni Fir t's As I Lin i gr I way to on olld te our d bt . To bu th t n w 

ar you'v n thinking about. r to imply t k thaI w II -d rv dati n. 

For Furth r inform tion b ut t rm 

11 tatewid offi 

nd how to apply, Imply top by any on of our 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK ® 

Memher FDIC 

© aId rnla Fir I Ban , 198 
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The Garand M-l Rifle 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani At that tim , I kn w th re had 

been a g r ason why I had pr -
viously oLunteered (unsu ss
fully) for th Na yAir orps. I 
then had visions of being an in
fantryman who had to r ly on a 
fIrearm which was, to put it 

SKETCHES FROM JACL GROUP TOUR 

AS A BOY growing up in 
Washington s White River Val
ley, the most lethal weapon J ever 
had to fIre wa a BB gun. Follow
ing the outbreak of the war in the 
Pacific being uprooted and in
carcerated we left camp Tule 
Lake) to attend school in South 
Dakota. There I had occasion to 
learn to use a shotgun, hunting 
pheasants with friends . I learned 
the tricky technique of " leading 
the flying target in order to bag 
the game. 

~~ , ~ k~~hlloot~~~~~~JI~~ ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ J 
BUT 0 NI EI worth anything 

is going to let that ituati n con-

Then came the Army ' more 
specifically, infantry training at 
Camp Robinson Arkansas. 

WE WERE ISSUED gear, in
cluding a shoulder arm known as 
the 'Garand M-1 rifle, ' a gas
operated .30 caliber clip-loaded 
weapon. The piece weighed me
thing in the vicinity of nine JX)unds 
(without the bayonet ) and had as 
we now recall , a muzzle elocity 
of2 700 feet per second. For those 
of you not familiar with muzzle 
velocities that's pretty stiff, 
lethal. 

And the piece had quite a kick, 
as we were shortly to learn, much 
to our consternation. Unlike even 
that of a shotgun that we used to 
bag pheasants in South Dakota. 

THIS BASIC WEAPON of the 
U.S. infantryman was to be fired 
in at least three basic positions : 
standing, sitting, and the prone 
flat on the ground) position. (By 

the end of our basic training, we 
were firing the weapon from the 
hip, a la John Wayne.) The prone 
position was the most stable and 
thus most accurate, and the 
standing position the least stable. 
Firing the weapon from the sit
ting position could be quite accu
rate. But back to that " kick" we 
just mentioned. 

FIRING THE M-1 from any of 
the three positions with the inevit
able kick was knocking the 
dickens out of our face, more 
specifically our right cheek. Re-

tinue. Sor or not, we soon picked 
up the trick and learn d what we 
were doing wrong: our right 
cheek was not firmly cradled 
against the stock of the rifl . With 
th cheek firmly placed, uJX)n fir
ing the h ek simply mo ed up 
with th utt instead of g tting 
socked. You can imagine my r -
lief in no longer bing assaul d 
by a weapon which wa supp d 
to be my major d fense . 

WE WERE tra ined in use 
of mortars grenade and th 
b ay on e~ wh ich compl ted the 
arsenal fth mfantryman 's hne 
of attack. Agam, as to the bayonet 
we ended up with our right hand 
sore and bloodied, a nd agam we 
painfully learned-but learned
that one must grip th bayoneted 
rifle £inn1y whil lungmg at the 
target. therwJ.Se the tngg r 
guard can chop up the hand on 
impact. 

BY THE END of our trairung, 
we became quite proficient, as 
did the others. e could take 
apart and assemble that M-l rill 
blindfolded. That menacing, kick
ing weapon became a familiar 
treasured companion. We found 
that we could learn to hit distant 
targets by dropping pieces of 
dried grass from shoulder height, 
observe the angle at which the 
grass fell then adjust the rifle 's 
sight for windage and elevabon
and wham ! On target. 

WE'VE COME a full circle 
back to today. The only shoulder 
weapon we've fired of late is an 
air-operated pellet rifle which we 
use for plinking at empty tin cans. 
And the wife chides me whenever 
I miss. Which can b more often 
than I'm willing to ~ 't d.roit. 
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Redress Funding A Continuing Challenge 

PRE ID 

COR R: 

by 
Frank ato 

Redr mams our top PrJ r-
Ity and dequat funding fI r thl 
program ntm lIy chall ng 
each of us. I'd like to cla n . 
cntlcal a tor 10 olv . 

The bi nmal budg t for 1 
p by e al C 
the Honolulu convention pr 
for ' 

l- redr s pledge paym nts of 
100, , 
2--voluntary additional pay-

m n mad with mem tup 
du of $40, 0; 

3-fwxiralSing mainly through 
ales of John Tateimi s book 'And 

Justice for All ") of$-l5.000 : and 
4--{)th r donationS of $41,000, 

for a total $226, annually to 
fund our redress program. 

By this action redress pledge 
payments committed by the 
Council in 1982 for three years 
have effectively been extended to 
a fourth year to 1986. 

The related commitment for 
loans from the Erxiowment Fund 
to fmance redress activities 
beyond the third year 1985) was 
not made. Thus, loans from the 
Endowment Fund will oot be 
available in 1986. Further, loans 
obtained from the Endowment 
Fund a.redue and payable in 198&
estimated by the Endowment 
Fund committee to be approxi
mately $100,000. 

Your continuing timely pay
ment of redress pledge payments 
are crucial to our cash flow situa
tion for both 1985 and 1986. 

A major fundraising effort is 
being planned by Harry Kajihara, 
(PSW Governor) and others for 
this total effort. Not only will we 
need to raise $226,000 in 1986, we 
anticipate the need to repay loans 
from the Endowment Fund of 
$100,000. 

The progress to date in the re
dress program has been mad pos
sible by your strong: support. The 
continuing existence of the pro
gram depends on each district 

ev ry chapter , and each iooivid
ual to do his or h part. I know we 
can ount on you . 

* • • 

wh th r or not it appears on the 
list provided . ... To do so you may 
write in the name and location of 
the voluntary agency in the space 
provided on the pledge card" 

This appUes to JACL. Chapters 
might also provide their mem
bers with th IRS tax ID number 
for their pledge cards. 

Why not make your CFC/UGF 
payments/ pledges as a gift to the 
JACL? 

Why n t ek to set the JACL 
chapters on lists of authorized 
agencies participating ill CFCI 
UGF m mmunities-for we are, 
among oth r things. conunitted 
by our 0 btutJon to upholding 
human and civil nghts for aU. 

FairPlay 
a d Nikkei in America 

MU UBI 

by 
Ron 

Wak bayashi 

Life isn't fair . Col. Karl 
Bendetsen, who gained his mili
tary rank from the formulation of 
the scheme to intern 1.20,000 
Japanese Americans, testifIeS be
fore a congressiooal subcommit
tee and states that there were no 
barbed wires or armed guard in 
those World War II camps. His 
testimony is made to the 
sympathetic ears of one Con
gressman Tom Kindness R
Ohio) , who just happens to be a 
former employee of his . 

The internment, itself wasn't 
exactly a fair thing, either. The 
level of unfairness is what strikes 
me. This nation and most nations 
have historical episodes that reek 
with unfairness. While, thank
fully, mo t of the detainees 
survived camp in the sense that 
they Jived on, unlike the death 
camps of Germany, it still was a 
pretty unfair exercise to disrupt 
that many lives on the sole basis 
of race. 

No other occasion brought to-

geth r all three branches of our 
federal government in such 
unanimity, At the very highest 
Ie els of tho three branches, 
which were envisioned to provide 
a system of checks and balances 
to thwart such abuses, decisions 
were drawn together to remove 
Jichan, Bach an , Morn Pop and 
the kids from their homes and for 
them to do time. Now, we have 
some folks who were directly in
volved saying that there weren't 
any anned guards or barbed 
wire. Somebody would have to 
doctor a whole lot of pbotographs 
to back up that case. Next, we will 
have people who will say that it 
never took place. I understand 
that there is a group that preaches 
that line about the Holocaust. 

Because life isn't fair, we have 
institutions like the J ACL. The en
tire purpose of the organization is 
to provide a basis of fairness for 
one segment of the population 
that has a higher risk of being 
treated unfairly . Perhaps, just 
perhaps, we are not subject to as 
much unfairness as in days past. 
Maybe the form is just different, 
or maybe the scale for all Ameri
cans has changed and the relative 
degrees remain the same, but 
harder to spot by older standards. 
The last words of Vincent Chin, 
one of the younger Asian Ameri
cans, were ' It's ootfair . " 



Unembarrassed Ethnicity 

FROM THE 

FRYlNG PAN: , 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

About a month ago Vice Pre i
dent George Bush visited San 
Francisco's Chinatown in a 
search for votes. We were in the 
middle of the presidential elec
tion campaign remember? I hap
pened to see the extensive cover
age given the event by Asian 
Week, a weekly San Francisco 
newspaper which calls itself 'An 
English Language Journal for the 
Asian American Community.' 

Bush was greeted by extended 
applause and prancing lion 
dancers as his limousine pulled 
up in front of the Supreme Pastry 
shop on tockton Street, ' Asian 
Week reported. "He walked to the 
corner of Jackson Street am then 
started working his way up the 
clogged sidewalks, shaking hands 
and kissing babies. 

' He was handed a white 
butcher's smock and apron out
side the Sang Sang Market and 
the Canton Market where he 
stopped to carve a slice of roast 
pig and then roast duck, which he 
ate ... 

, With merchants offering him 
Chinese food arx.t souvenirs al
most every step of the way Bush 
then turned down Jackson Street 
and made his way to the Grand 
Palace on Grant A venue. A small 
group of about 30 prominent com
munity leaders awaited him in
side the restaurant. 

H As the Vice President and his 
wife sat down to a table for some 
dim sum ... " 

Asian Week also published a 
number of photographs, some of 
which show a long banner behind 
the head table. The banner car
ries three rows of Chinese 
characters, which I cannot read, 

and one line in English : ' San 
Franci co Chin W leom Vice 
Pr ident and Mrs. Bu h. 

John T. . Fang, publisher of 
A ian Week p ke at the r tau
rant r eption saying that an 
Franci co Chin Ameri an 
community makes up 14 per nt 
ofth city' population, thatsom 
20 hines languag n w pap r 
are published there and that a 
half-dozen Chine langu g 
chools are in the immediate i

cinity of hinatown. Fang was 
quoted in his newspaper : ' The 
Chinese consider San Francisco 
Chinatown the capital city and the 
Chinese cultural enter of 
America. But we are American 
also and we are proud to 
welcome our vice president 
today. 

Why all this attention in this col
umn to a month-old political event 
in an election that is now history? 

The point I want to make is that 
Chinese Americans proudly 
proclaim their Chin e a try 
and cultural background while 
broadly speaking, Japan 
Americans with equal prid m 
to be more inclined to emphasiz 
their Americanism. Correct? 

Had George Bush strolled 
through Li'l Tokyo would he ha 
been in ited to lice himself a 
piece of sashimi or cook himself a 
shrimp tem pura? Would th 
welcome banner er th head 
table have carned three lines of 
Japanese characters and one tme 
of English? Would the speak r 
ha e told Bush about the number 
of Japanese-language chools and 
newspapers in the community? 
Or would the empha is have been 
on the way ethnic Japan e ha e 
become part and parcel of the 
greater American commuruty, 
taking leading roles in business , 
teaching in schools being elected 
to public office? 

This isn't the place to pass judg
ment as to which approach is bet
ter, but only to point ou th dif
ference. And it would make an in
teresting study to determine why 
the difference exists . 

." .z~ "'''' .,. ~ .« .;. ;.l:. 

Chapter Pulse 

San Francisco 
SAN FRANClSOO - A spaghetti
crab feed will be held at Saturday, 
Dec. I, from 5 to8 p.m ., at Christ 
United Presbyterian Church, 1700 
Sutter St. Tbe menu comprises 
spagbetti, fresh crab, salad, 
french bread, and coffee or tea, 
all for $10 (price at door is $15). 
Wine and soft drinks are extra. 

Tickets may be ordered by 
sending a check to the chapter, 
P .O. Box 22425, San Francisco, 
CA 94122. Tickets will be mailed to 
purchasers until Nov. 26 and held 
at the door after that date. 

Cincinnati-Dayton 

MORAINE, OhiO-A joint installa
tion dinner for the Cincinnati and 
Dayton chapters will be held Sun
day, Dec. 2, at Mandalay Banquet 
Center, 2700 E. River Road. No
host cocktails will be served from 

I 4 p.m., followed by dinner at 5 ~ 30 

p.m . Guest speaker is Jim Shimo
ura of Detroit, honored as one of 
the two JACLers of the biennium 
for his work with the Vincent Chin 
case. 

Cost of dinner is approximately 
$13. For reservations, call Fran
ces Tojo, 531-0027, by Nov. 25. 

Greater 
Los Angeles Singles 

LOS ANGELES - A post-Thanks
giving theater party will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 24, 8 p.m ., at the 
East West Players, 4424 Santa 
Monica Blvd. Robert Ito stars in 
Philip Gotanda 's " A Song for a 
Nisei Fisherman." Chapter mem
bers and friends will meet the cast 
over champagne and hors 
d 'oeuvres. 

Tickets are $15. Reservations: 
call Annabelle Lee, 327-0099, or 
Kaz Yoshitomi, 296-7848. 
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FROM TIlE NATION 'S CAPITAL: By G. Tim Gojio 

Military Thr.eats to Rights: A Lesson Not Learned 
tho e who hear our as for re
dr ss is that mass internment and 
relocation would not 0 ur again, 
that for som reason we have 
1 arned from ur mistakes. Al
though I w uld 1ik to Ii ve that 
is tru , n thing history has 
sh wn is that gOY rnm nts eon-
ist ntty fail to 1 rn from the 

mistakes of th past. Th F MA 
and do um nts lay the 
groundw rk for th ~ d ral gov-

rrun nt s intrusi n up n th con
stitutional righ 0 Am ricans. 

Th H ku i Mainichi of San 
Francisco in its t. 20 issue, 
terms the measur " chillingly 
reminiscent of the actions taken 
during World War 11 int rnment 
of Japan Americans." Jack 
And rson d scd s the FEMA 
and entagon proposals as ' wil
ting to scrap th onstitution and 
turn th Uni d tates into a mil
itary dictator hip." Although An
d on 's comm nt may seem ex
agg rated to om, It accurately 
portray th dang r su h pro 
als po to our constitutional 

righ . 
Th lot mm nt £ Japanes 

Amencans, with th . ncbon 0 

th .. uprem urt , has cre
ated a nous breach in our 
constitutI nal ngh by allowmg 
th nulitary to abu Its pow r 
und r t gw e of military nee -
Ity. Throu h that br ch ha 

c me such mea ures a Title II of 
th Int mal unty Act of 1950, 

THE FIVE MINUTE GIFT 
That Lasts All Year ... 

This year, give the Pacific Citizen to: 

Your Mom and Dad 

Your Son and Daughter 

Your Aunt and Uncle 

~ Your Friends 

~ Your Doctor, Dentist and Lawyer 
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which allowed the federal govern
ment to detain irrlividuals in con
centration camps who were 
deemed a threat to internal se
curity. Now, I believe we have a 
s imilar threat, the FEMA and 
D pro als outlined in An
d rs n's column. 

Ge rge Santayana, the Spanish 
Am riean philosopher, stated , 
" Th se who cannot remember 
the past are doomed to repeat it." 
We, as concerned Americans, 
must remember the interrnnent 
and tell others about it, to ensure 
that no other group of Americans 
goes through what we went 
through. We must be vigilant of 
our rights, and wary of those both 
within and without the federal 
government who seek to deprive 
us of our hard~ned coostitu
tional rights. These FEMA and 

D proposals are a subtle and 
direct attack upon those rights, 
and sh uld serve as reminder that 
rna vacuation and internment 
can happen again . 

ROSE 
HILLS 

SO NEAR 
WHEN 
CARE 
MEANS 
SO MUCH ... 
At Rose Hills one vis t offers 

the convenIence of a modem 

mortuary. beautiful flower 

shop - and thoughtful. 

professional counselors who 

understand a family's needs 

and budget. Rose Hills 

has served families with 

dIgnIty. understandIng and 

care for more than a 

quarter of a century. 

Care - and convenIence. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

ROSE 
HILLS 
MORTUARY 
at Rose Hills 
Memorial Park 

3900 Workman M ill Road . 

Whittier. California 

(2 13) 699-0921 (714) 739-Q601 

-
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OA L BVOWN A 
Motel 2J unots plus 2 apts, l eslilur~nl & 

bar WI h 100 scaling capacIty AJr coRd 
lully eqUIPped In ~lal lOn. open year 
round £51. lOr 30 yurs Loca on Ihe 
t.lnada·U S bOrd r lIle HWY 15 Oue 
PrOVInce, 30 ml Sol Montrul 

r or more panlculars call 

(5 14) 246-24 96 orwrr te 

PO So 264, 
Champ lain , NY 12919, 

HOTEL AND 
MOTOR INN 

Wllhon 200 ml 01 TOronlo In h art 01 
busln sa dlSt. Wilt! 35 d I unIts. wall 
lo-wall rpohng. Ind pendont he I 
con and aor c:or1d. cabl TV t conI 
rm mom r 01 the FII nds/IlP Inn . 
Saling PI In dInIng rm and lounge 
55 ampl Ing P L S!alement 
av 1110 5 rlOOS purcnaaer ust d 01 
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01 5200.000 • W Iso hay 
pronlln bus, S with iI S O. 1 h 
million rid I t lood bus, s w,th 
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show'ng ry good pro hI C II 

Lomer Roy I l e lls Realty 

(4 16) 5 4 7-90160r 
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H amIlton Ont 

Canada L8 M 1 H8 

~ mployment 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 
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tunlty npeCll b_onOUi' If you Ire 
100 Ing we an Ip S.od us )'OUI lIS 
ume In confldenc., Include oes U · 
peeted no specdy o«upatlOn Send 
resume on En h 10 1~3 \ OlympIC 
81Vd . los oeln 90015 EII1l!o,.r In· 
ulry ... etcom 

(213) 742..()81 0, Tl.X673203 

LEASING AGENT 

Property Management Co 
See '"g Japanese/Enghsh 
spea ,"g commerCIal leasing 

agent 
Real Estate license reqUIred 

Call orma 213) 373-8787 
EOE 

ACCOUNTA T CPA 
Bren 00d CPA lonn IZI1g n rut 
estm medal seMCes & IPS 011 h.Is 
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per ocroc:ompute, exper desll3ble 
ChalIeoQV'lO ~11IS &. apply 

Mllabie 
(213) 826-1316 
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EOE 
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DIBOLL, TEXAS 
FOA 

8-R ea l Estate (A c reage) 

38 ml So of Eugene 32 acres In perma· 
nenl pasture lorharslS, callie or sheep 
13 cres ot limber A total 0160 acres 
and 3 homes, cree frull , nuts and pic· 
turesque Prlce$ 2 4 ~, OOO wlltnego for 
C<lsh Tom Malhews. 90f0 5ESI Helens 

No 144 Clackamas) Olegon 97015 
(503) ~1 4594 

FOA SALE eVOWNEA 

9-R •• IEWde 

Montserrat, West Indies 
PAIVATE SALE 

Mar Azul " -350-11 ele v~UO n gIves 
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v a lle ~ I , Caribbean Sea to \hIs magnlfl' 
cen t 2·.tory home, 4 SA. 31'1 BA, 3,900 
sq It Formal &. Inlonnal, loVing & dinlno 
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and fenced :V. acre, lUShly landscilped 
Offertd ToUl1y ~ d LuxullOusly lur-

nlshed at US $400,000 Oeulled Inlo 
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SASKATCHEWAN CANADA 

Owner Rellring 
C% ni ch Area RM 11 &. 12 1 quane" 
farm. 10 Quat1ers paslure. tused, 
tenced lind cross·feneed Feedlot for 
300 head. lots 01 eorral5 and Willer , 
graIn storage lor 20.000 M good 

bldgs (306) 26H729
J 

80.223, 
C%naeh $as C~nil o il S OZO 

Montreal, Canada 
Waterfront property of 61 ,481 
sQ It Ilh an executl e house 
and an attached Indoor swim
ming pool heated all year 
round, particularly SUitable for 

a profeSSional person With the 
family loca ted on the bac of 
the Bac RIVer of the Montreal 
Island Pr' ale sale by owner 
as tng prtce S295,ooo US 
CURRE CY PLEASE CALL 

(51 4) 626-2202 or WRITE to 
PO Box 11 Plerrefonds 
Quebec, Canada H9H 4 8 
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SI , Edmonton. Alta canada TST 316 
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CALIF -<>RANGE COUNTY 
IEWPORT 8fAOi OCEAN VIEW Refa.c
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Only steps 10 lJttle Corona man beach & :e: r~:x:, ~~on , maltf rrnl 

MUCH MIJIE-A MUST SEEl 
Custom bUIll by cr .. ner 

Offered at only $575,000 
full comm 10 b II (714)700.6512 

CANADA 

Ottawa Area 
315 Acres 

Fror'lllTlg on shores of MISSISSIPPI 
Alyer. 35 reg d Holsleon o:NIS wllh 
mIl quolll 01 220.000 IB2·lllTes, 
dally on 0 1 170 hoad calUo, com· 
p ete equipment 5 Iractora 2 hou· 
ses. 2 sols 01 bams 5685.000 • 
Other good ITlvestments avaIlable 
commerCial. etc 

John Lazenbv 
(613) 596 -165 ( 

res ; (613) 726-1443 
Re/Max House of R E ltd , RItr 

CALIFORNIA 
DELUXE SHOPPI G CENTER 

40,435 sQ ft established 
shopping center located In Pla
cenha, CA Center contains 
both retail and oHlce space. 
Room for expanston Center en
compasses 2 busy comers 
local property Management 

a ai/ab le 

Call Coleen Harmsen 
(71 4) 973-1283 

SOUTHERN CA-~ U ::: FOA = N -I A --

Hollvwood RIViera 
located In l'OrntlC8, ~b ulousoce." and 
e, vIe.... 4.000 fl. 2'S!ory Co olllal 
4 BR. 5 BA. IaJ e Ichen rnustc room 
large lalTll room fir e p~ ce . 0 Ice and 

rge basemenl l1ITlerous other amen .. 
toes lISted at $475 ,reduced to $439 
discounted \0 17 e offer By nel 

(2'3)3~1597 

Cut 1984 Taxes 
by 100% 

Receive Up to 20 Times 
Your Investment in Cash Flow 

UM/ 370 SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER 

,."" ........ a. ~ ........ - .. w.I ........... ~~ ~ ... ·.,Tomple Easl ,Inc., a lully onle 
gralod 10rosIS produCIS company 
roeated In Easl Texas has an 1m· 
medlale OpporiunolY for a syslems 
programmer Support OOSIVSE 
runrung under VM on an tBM 4381 
Inslall and maintain IBM software 
produclS CICS, VTAM, NCP, and 
PoworlVSE Mlnomum ot two (2) 
years system programming e pon· 
ence requlled Wo oller an opportu· 
nlty (or growth In a smali lown olmos· 
phele along WIth excellenl company 
bonehts Inlerested applicanls 
should send resumo to 

And Recover Your Back Taxes 
for Three Years with the Best 
Non-Abusive Tax Shelter!! 

PORTRAIT 
OF A 

PIONEER 
In ()rdl II" ",,) 

EIleen unad:l aTa~()hn 

This oral history docu
ments the collective experi
ence of the Japanese m the 
U.S.-<ommg to this coun
uy with larger-tban-Ltfe 
expectations, the harsh 
reality of an Asian m an 
alien land, of dLSCrimina
non, survival, the Depres
sion, World WaJ II and its 
effects. Th is IS an invalu
able collection of tlurty
two interviews telling It the 
way it was, issei su mming it 
up, an edited retrospecuve 
by Eileen Sunada SaJa
sohn. 

A unique work • .• Destin ed a s an important source 

work • • • f o r fut u re scholars, for the Japanese 

Americans themselves. $21 postage & handling 

Issei Oral History Project Inc. 
6942 Gallery Way 
Sacramento, CA 95831 
Please send---copies of1be Issei @ $21 p<lstpaid to: 

Name __________________________________ __ 

FALL'84 
SUITS & SPORT COA TS 
BY GIVENCHY, LANVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBELL,CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHON E: 4 0 8/374·1466 
M·F:12·8:30, SA T:1(J.6, SUN:12·5 

101. " JIO 

· · · 

Addr~ s _______________________________ ... ~ .. ~ 

Ci ~ , S~~,~p -- -------- ------ -------- ----_ 

~_~~~_~_~_~_~~~ _ ~~~~~~~ 4 ............ 

TEMPL E- E A ST EX, INC . 
PersoM el Oepartmenl 

PO Orawel N 
DIboll . Texas 75941, (409) 829- 1600 

EOE 

Marutama CO. 
InC. 

Fish ak Manufactur r 

Los A ng I s 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN 

State-of-the-Art 
WIND FARMS 

Nov. 13, 7 :30-8:30pm, San Mateo 

Nov. 14, 7 :30-8:30pm, Sacramento 

Nov. 15, 7 :3(}8:30pm, San Jose 

(Dunfey Hotel) 

(Red lion Inn) 

(Red lion Inn) 

For Infonnation or Reservations 
Call ( ) 2 ~ 9463 or (415) 570-6444 

MANY SEMINARS IN OTHER AREAS 
CALL FOR SCHEDULE 

155 Bovet Road, Suite 430 
San Mateo, CA 94402-3112 

y ~ 

(Sold only through an OHering M emorandum to 

CalifornIa residents who satisfy SUitability reqUirements 

o f $150,000 net w o rth or $50,000 net w orth a nd $50.000 

taxable income.) 
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• Arts 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 626-5681 

MlKAWAVA1 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St, Los Ange(es 
(2 1 ) 628 45 

2801 W. BaI1 Ref .. Anahe.lm 
(714) 5-6632 

PadOcSquare. Gardena 
1630 edond B h Blvd. 

(213) 538-938 

118 Japanese Vl1Jage Plaza 

LAng lest 

(213) 624- 1681 

Contributions to Pacific Citizen 

+ Plaza Gift Center 
As of No . 10 : 13,8 .31 (524) 
Last \ eek: 13,088.50 (511 ) 
This week : 711.81 13) 

2 from : orman Abe . 
$ 5 from : Tom Ogino. 
$10 from: Joe Yamamoto, 

Ronnie Yokota. 
$20 from . George{Lillian 

Kanatani\ Ray/Grace ncb i
him, MOrl Shimada. 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecrafl 
Framing, Bunka KIts , Lessons, GIfts 
(71 4) 995--2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Ad, Anaheim. CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

St., Honda Plaza , LA. 90012 

151205. WestemAve. 
Gardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

Four GeneralJOns 

of Expeflence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary I Inc. 

707 E. TempleSt 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-044 1 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth FukuI. Vice Presxient 
Hobuo o.uml. Counsellor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

tID! ~~~y 
~ Ogata & Kutxxa 

MortuaJY) 

911 Ventce Blvd. 
los Angeles. CA 90015 

Phone: (21 3) 
749-1449 

Y Kubota . H Suzu • R Hayarmw 

SalVIng the CommuniI)' 

toro.er30Years 

$25 from : rge/ Ka Fuji-
nami. Sarah ogi. 

from. French Camp 
JA L . 

4.81 from : lnter t. 
$200 from : Berkel yJA L. 
$250 from ' JA L \ om n's 
one rnsComrrutl 

Thank ou l 

Fa orite R cipes 
of ew Me:nco J ACL 

M embers and F'nends 
103-pp. S 7 postpClld 

N.M . JACL Arts 
& Crafts Club, 

7624 Osuna NE. 
Albuquerque. NM 67109 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEAnNG 

Remodel ard Repairs 
Water Healers, Fumaces 

Garbage DISposals 

Serving Los Angeles 
293-7000 ~57 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

CommerOal & Industrial 

Ajr Conciitionlng & 

Ilefrig ..... tion 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie.. #441272 C3a..20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

Since 1939 

noma 

MAS SHOPPING SERVICE 
1pat\eSe g,lt lterns. SeMce f ~1 

6' 0 f the cost ci mertNool5e 
(YOU save trne and g~oIl1l8) 
oetalis send sell·addresslXl 

S1amp enve pe iIIld !lOC to 

UPS 
For 

Ori ental Gift World 
1908 BeverlY BM! , t04 los 

CA 90051. (2t3) ~ 13·5201 
-0411 W ', locate the I ~ . 

pnce to l A lor the g,lI you wart 

.-
I. M. Hairstyling 

Hair Care tor Women & Men 
Sh ampoo Haircut 10 

For 
P ermanent Wev 
Other SaIVlCOS at Realistic 
P"cesCalI378-3l27 

41 72 Paclflc Coaal Hwy. 
Village Shop 105. 
Torrance. CA 90505 

AT NEW LOCAnON 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lrc #201875 Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES REPAIR 

777 Jun pero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel. ca 91776 

(213) 283-0018 

De Panache 
Today. Claaaic Look. 

for Women It Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105"~ Villilee PIUI 
MaU. Loe Aaecla 90012 

ToshiOtlu, Prop. 

69 
Japanese Photolypesettlng 

T Vi PRl T1 
San 

ce. 

Chapt r 
oliday I 

oli iting 
u d 

JACL Chapters are rrently 9atherin9 

eason ' Greetln9s 
for the anllual Holiday Issue 

o U 

BOYNTON 
BEACH 

ftfltfl growiJl9 1ft. in South florid. 
P, me Location 

CIOM 10 n w Boynlon Mall area 
Congress Ave nd Ocean Or e 

For sale (or) Joint enture 
118.000 sq. ft . land 

Zoned Commercial 
P rmlt. In Place. archltecta pI na plu. 

other sott cosla lor 75.000'<1 tt . bu Idlng 

Contact 
Don Lewl. Joe Je kel 

( 14 ) 731 -7961 
Brokera proleclect 

Yarraloch 
Killara Road., Gruyere 

Melbourne 

Australia 
Melbourne 35 miles Lllydale 9 miles 

An outstandln scenIc cattle breeding and fat enlng 
property With eonSlderabl6-(esldenllal po enllal: 
exlenSl e frontage 0 Yarra River and WOOf! Yallock 

Cree. WIldlife reserve 1518 acres 

IncludIng farm bUildings. cal tie yards, 600 eres 
pasture In 9 paddocks. plus (orest land 

AUCTlON 
2 JO pm Fnda 30th 0 ember 1984 

at NatlOOal MutUal Theatretle. 
44 7 CollinS Street. MelbOurne 

Sale particulars from 

Jones Lang ~~ 
~~_ ........ c......... P1It RIce & Hawk.ln.a Pty Ud.. 

360 Wilham SIreet SOOCollins treel 
Melboume 
Phone (MelbOurne) 62762 I 

MelbOurne 
Phone (M lbourne) 3263844 

1 E J UW CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

HOM CX>MPUTERS WATCH S TV- RADIO 
SOFTWARE DESIG ERS BAG CHINA 

uthorized NY Dealer 
111 Japanese V1Dage Plaza M.a11 

Los Angeles. 9OQ.l2 
(213) 680-3288 

To place an ad: Call (213) 628-3768 

\\11 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
Special g . n"'wal"~Cu l "'" 

OPEN Tu .. s.t, 7 7pm • Sun. 7am-5 pm 

1631 Carson 51 . Torrance - 328-5345 

E.t In or T.k. Out 
CloUd Mond.v Only 

Qulckserv ce from steam table. 

KAlUA PIG 

POI 

SAlMI 

Comb nat on Plate 
Vf!I'y Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix., 
Spam. Bolon , Chashu. 

(With eggs & cho ce of r ce or hash browns) 
Includes CoHee, Tea or Mlso Soup. 

GIGANTIC 

$22.5 MILLION 
UQUlDATIO 

Open 9 AM 10 9 PM Monday 10 FrIday 
SalUrtiay 9 AUto 5 PM. Stoc:k arming dally 

TOOLS R alSI rro n. WEWNO EQUIPMENT- eIdefs 
Hose. T Sbngets. l.6teUp Clamps. Rod. Weldong Cable IIIC.. erc 
PIPE FITTING EOUIPMENT: I'oo<fflt Threadels. O,es. Tn·SIands ICeS. 

Bell long • ele PIPE RTTING & VAlVES: App/Oxmale/y S5 
mil lOtI In IrrvenlOly CARPEHTRY EQUIPMENT: Band Saws. RadIal Arm 
Saws. S II ws, etc •• etc. mAILERS: 200 UrvlS YaIIOUS SIZes and 
AppIJCaIlOnS vaiICLES: AiJpIox 100 Trudcs anous SIZeS. a..ECTRI
CAl. TOOLS' ExU!nslon Cord. Generator Sels Ughl Plants Cable 
PI! lars lUMBER: Scatfok)ng Planlcs, PIyoIIood. Heavy Tntler Kefly 
Pane . etc .• Aj)prox. I 5 III All-Around Scaffolding CONSmuc-
nON EOUIPMENT; Wa T mpers, Rollers. ForIckfts. etc. co ... 
CRETE EOUIPMENT' Power T alS. VbaIOtS. Tamps, Fotms. Con
Strudlon Heaters. 11 you ha a an Industnal ProteCt wa probably have 
everylhlng you 11/9 goong to need Come Qui. Today 

GEOPETROL RESOURCES LTD. 
Box 3355, Fort Saskatchewan, A lta., 

Canada Tal 31'2 
(403) 998-0509, ext 362, 364 (403) 467-3530 

--------------------------------------------------------------~ 

PC Business-Professional Directory SHUN 

Greater Los Angeles 

A AID TRAVEL 
upenavens-Groop Diseounu 

Apex Fares-Computerized-Bonded 

1111 W Iympl Blvd, I.A 90015 

623-6125/29 . aU J oeorCladys 

Flower 1 w Card os #2 
ew Olaru Hotel , 110 ' LosAnge1es 

Los Angeles 900 12 Art Ito Jr • 

• tywid DeLvery (213) 620-0808 

Inoue Travel eroce 
1601 . Redondo Bea bBl. #209 
Cardena, 90"247; 2 17-1709; Olli et 

in okyo,Japan/Loma,P ru 

Tama Travellnt rnational 
lartha Igaraslll Tamru.turo 

One W,lblure 1:lJdg ., ' I 1012 

Los Angel 90017: (213) 62243:B 

Tokyo Travel rvic 
530 W. 6 111 I . #429 

Loa Angeles 90014 680-3545 

Greater Los Angeles 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
32 1 E2nd I , #505 

1.0 Angeles 900 12 624-6021 

Orange County 

1 "sura n • ervice 
8S2-161h 1 (6 l9) 234-0376 

an Oi go 92101 rea. 264-2551 

Ventura County 

aJ Yin Mats ui R 

San Jose 

Talbuko "Tally" Kil<u lu 

General insurance Brok r , DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
996 Mlnne80la Ave •• If102 

an Jo. 95125-2493 

(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059 

Edward T. Morioka, Ilwl.or 

80 . 5th l. . an J ose', • 95112 

(408) 998-8334 bu8; 371-0142 res 

Wayn ishmaka, Ag nt 
Farmer8 11.l"uran ,,<Sroup 

2680 ropIer. an J 08 ,CA 95132 
(408) 943-0713/5 ret . 996-2582 

Seattle, Wa. 

ImpeRTaI. lNles 
Complele Pro . hop , llu ' Duranl i t..oulig 

2101-22nd ve o. (206) 325-2525 

eattle 

UwAJlMAYA 
., . [way ill good taste. 

For the Best of 

Everything Asian . 

Fresh Produce. Meat , 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift Ware. 

SeaUle • 624·6246 
Bellevue· 747·9012 

Soulhcentet. 246·7077 

Th lnte.rmountain 

Washington, D.C. 

(SEASON) 

Jan. 1 - Dec. 31 

Japanese 
Cookbook 

BYMATAOUWATE 

Learn How to Make 
New Year Dishes 

(Osechi) 

History, Traditions. 

Reclpes - p.b. · 33 

MAD.. $12 TO 
MATAOUWATE 

110 N. San PedroSt. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(21"3) 628-4688 

••• 
1985 TOUR 

Sunday, June 23 

------
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REACTION-- LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 41) : by Harry Honda 

ontinued ITom Front Page 
San Pedro I Terminal Island 

"Much of the electorate went for 
form over content. They weren't 
looking at what is happening ", 
The people ha e bought more of a 
hope than a r ality, Nishiosaid, 

Tom Hsieh of an Franci co, 
chair of the Asian Pacific Cau u 
of the Dem ratic National om
mittee. accentuated the positi 
saying that Asian Pacific mo
crats mad a " trem nd us am unt 
of progr " during the past four 
years. 

This ele tion ralli d A ian 
Pacific Americans acro the 
country , , .because of the el tion , 
we are able to ha e 22 tate cau
cuses aero th nation ' Hsieh 

RESULTS---
Continued from Front Pag 

elected to the 3rd District Court , 
receiving the cond high st 
number of votes (113 048 with 99 
of the precinct reporting). Judge 
Judith Billing recei ed 0 er 
144 000 votes. Uno is the flrst Asian 
American to serve on the district 
court level in Utah. 

Tom Shimizu a Republican, 

• OV 16-18 
Midwest DC-Dist council mtg hosted by 

Detroit Chapter 
Milwaukee-Ann'l HoI Folk FaIT, Mil

waukee MECCA 
• NOV 16 (Frida ) 

New Yor1c-Asn Am Legal Del & Ed Fund 
l oth anny celeb, Lib & ;ius of Perf Arts, 
Lincoln Cotr; showing of 'UnflIDShed BUSI
ness,' info Phil ash 966-5932 

Los Altos Hills-Jun atanabe Dance 
Co perf, Foothill Coil 'Ih, 8pm 
• OV 17 (Saturday) 

Houston-Speech by J ames hunoura , 
Four Seasons HtI, l300 Lamar, 2pm, mfo 
Betty WakJ, (713 ) 643-J338 

Seabrook-Xmas craft bazaar, lOam-
5pm, Seabroo and WoodruffSch 

Wasbingtoo-Ann'l gen mtg, Bradley 

ea ily won r I lion as altLak 
County commi j n r against op
ponent hri B k, 167,194 to 
89,698. 

In the D lawar rac or 
11 utenant go ernor Democrat 

.B. Woo, a physics p ro~ or, 
narrowly beat Republican Batti 
Robinson, 120545 to 120,031. Woo 
is the first Asian Am rican to hold 
a state-lev I positi n in laware. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPI.£TE [NSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E 1st SL,los AngeleSro012 

United W ay 
DONORS ~ 

Sulle 900 62&-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St . los Angeles ro012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Aaency, Inc. 
2OOS. San Pedro, Los Mge1es90012 
SUite 300 626-5275 

InOuYe Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave 

Norwal , CA 00ffi0 a>4-5n4 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E 2nd St , LOs Angeles ro012 

SUite 301 624-{)758 

Ito Insurance ACB Inc. 
1245 E. Wani, #112; 91100, 
(8-18) 795-7059, (21 3} 681-4411 L.A 

Kamiva Ins. Agency, lnc. 
327 E. tild St . los Angetes ro012 

Suite 224 62&-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhurst St, Fountarl Valley.J 

CA92708 (714)964-7221' 

Support the 
Japanese/American com
munity social services by 
deslgnatmg yc>or United Way 

Donations to the 

Little Tokyo Service Center, Inc. 
ANY other onarporaled non· proIil 50daI seMCe "JII!flC\I an be deslg-
nated. n.e folloWing L5 " fist of some ogenooH who are L ITWm 

Asian AmerICan VoluntaIY Actron Center 
Japanese American Communrty Services 

Japanese Amerrcan Cultural and Community Center 
Japanese Welfare Rrghts Organization 

Uttle Tokyo People's Rights OrganizatIOn 
So Calif. Society for the Japanese BHnd 

Friends of the Uttle Tokyo Public Library Services 

Much can b 

DraWing by Charles H Owen (1940) 

The Shinto shrine on Termnal Island stood for 25 
years, frequented by the Issei fishermen before going 
to sea and upon their safe return 

JAPAN HOLIDAY 
TO TOKYO (ROU TRJP) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego, San FranCISCO, 
Seattle , Portland .$ 730 
Phoenix 783 
Denver • 846 
New Yor1<, Miami, S t l ouis, Mmneapolls, 
Detroit, Chicago, Omaha . . . 946 
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Washington, D.C., 
Tampa. Boston, Ph rladelphla , Atlanta .. 968 

SP CIALOFFERS 
Korean AlrUnee. Los Angeles, San Franclscol 
Tokyo. FREE Honolulu S top (1-Year Open) .. $ 594 

Singapore Airline. Los Angelesffokyo. nonstop (60 
Days Open) .. . . . .. ..... .• 670 

ChristmaslNew Year Vacation Fit available now. 
round triP $654, free Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484-6422 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI, SUite F, Cemtos, CA 
ro701, (213)924-3494, (714)952·2154 CP 

HOLIDA Y SA LE 

Sieve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 Wasi!ington PI. 

Los Angeles !l)OO6 391--5931 

Oalno-AiZLmi Ins. Aoflncv 
l 09R HuntlrY,lton. Mont'y 1'1<91754, 
(818) 571-6911 , (213) 283·1233l.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. lstSt , Suite l)S 

los Angeles !m12 61 7-2057 
T. Roy twani & Auoclaln 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 
2975 'lJilshlTe Blvd., Surte 629 

Los Angeles rooos 382-2255 

Salo Insurance ADeney 
366 E. 1st St. Los AnQeFes ro012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Aaency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd Sl , l os Angeles ro012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena, 

CA90247, (213) 51&-0110 

I HCOA P OII A TI D Asian American 

Rag Doll 

Soft 6 Cuddly for Kids 

414 till thord .vtnue 
.. " mJ leo, e. 94401 

Fas' U.P.S. delivery for continental U.s. only Unique Gift Idea 
Lynn IS a 19-1nch rag doll w ith hand-embroidered Aslan-Amerfcan 

features. Her block yarn ponytails are held wlth p ink rfbbons rhal 

match her polkadot, lace-trimmed dress. She Is wearing a pinafore 

with her nome embroidered on It. while b loomers, p ink STockings 

and white shoes. $28.00 Includes tax. shipping & handling. 
Expires Dec. 31. 1984 (41 5) 343-9408 

JA P Inc. , P .O . Box 367, San Mateo, A 94401 

fhaveenclosed $ _____ for __ LYNN D LLSat $28 each 

Please ship to : ame ______________ _ 

A d~ ess . __________________________________ ___ 

City, State, ZIP -

th ships , Mikado music sh p, photographer, 
sporting good shops, pool halls, etc. The Tosanko 
Koritsu akko (the Issei rendition of East San 
Pedro ubUc School) stood at Tuna and Terminal 
Way. 

Whit maj r communities had s veral Kenjin
kai offi I on Terminal Island there were sev
eral " mura- village" offices. Their main Waka
yama Kenjinkai bas was in Little Tokyo. The 
Kannon shrin (illustrated above) was behind 
th n wspaper offic at 151-0 annery. 

H w ompact and bustl ing it was then cannot 
be asHy orgott.en by this occasional visitor. In 
th car fr years of the 1930s, we remember 
catching serp ntin s from relatives and friends 
leaving for J apan at ither the NYK or SK 
berths, cov ring baseball games on Terminal Is
land or swimming at Brighton Beach at the is
land s east end, where the power generating 
plant still stands-though protected by big dikes 
b caus of land subsidence in the past three 
d cad . Until the '6 s , a ferry connected San 
P dro and Terminal Islam. Now stand three 
bndg on looks like the Golden Gate bridge) 
at both dsand in the middleofth island. 

Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours 

Japan Spnng Adventure . • • • . • •• . . • •. .. . . . Apr. 8 

Europe ..•...• •. Mayand June 

Canadian AocIdes - Victoria (8 days) June 19 

Japan SutMler Adventure • •. . .•...• . July 2 
Hokkaldo-Tohoku (No. Japan) •. . •.•.•..•.•. Sep 30 

East Coast & Foliage (10 days) ............... Oct. 7 

Japan Autumn Adventure . • • . Oct. 15 

Far East (Bangko , SIngapore, MalaYSia, 
Hong Kong, Taan,Japan) .. .. Nov 1 

For fu ll infarmallo brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 0 Fure II (415) 474-39C1l 

S .. fnIIclsco , CA ~ 102 

1985 West L.A. JACl 

Tra el Program 

F RJA LMEMBER , FAMILY FRIENDS 

/Iro 

TOUR DATES GUIDES 

fOWl 30-Feb. 13 u Sato 

Apr 1-21 Toy <mega! 

.Ma 1- 1 Yu Sato 

Ma 11- 9 . Ph II~ Ml ra wa 

. . •. ) me 1-22 Toy KanegaJ 

. . .Jun 20-24. George l<anegar 

.)un 22-Jul 6. B,II akural 

LlodAITa em nlS by Japan rr." I Bure;au Intemallonal 
West l )A(]. Tour BrochuresAvallable 

West l os Angt!les JAO 

TlIAVEl HAIR: GEOR E KA EGAJ-81D-3592 

1857 Brocklon Ave., l os Angeles, CA 90025 

Flrght and lOur meetIngs every 3td Su/'lday ot rhe month, 1 p.m .• 
al FelJOaMahood Center. 11338 Santa MonIca Blvd , W~L 

West LA JACL FlIght, clo Roy Takeda 

1702 Wellesley Ave .• LosAngefes. CA 90025 

Please reserve eat(s) for Flight No __ . 
I agree to condlttons 01 the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to d1ange. 
Name __________ __ 

Address _____ -----____ _ 

City. Stale, ZIP ________ _ 

Phone: (Area code) _________ _ 

[J nd tour bro hure I I Flight only infonnation 
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